
































































































































































































































































6） Niklas Luhmann, Das Erziehungssystem und die Systeme seiner Umwelt, in: Niklas Luhmann/Karl Eberhard Schorr ?Hrsg.）, 
















































22） ザクセン州の生徒数については?Statistisches Landesamt des Freistaates Sachsen, Statistischer Bericht -Allgemeinbildende 




meindresden. info, Sachsen verschärft Zugang zum Gymnasium, 12. April. 2010（http://www.meindresden.info/nc/
news/gesundheit/article/sachsen-verschaerft-zugang-zum-gymnasium.html?cHash=9b18afba18&sword_list?5B0?5D=gy
mnasium：2014年?月27日最終アクセス）を参照。
24） 中間学校に関する改革については?Sächsische Staatsministerium für Kultus, Die neue Oberschule = Mittelschule plus - 








This is a comparative study of the Japanese and Saxon secondary school systems. The purpose of this paper is to 
present the character of the two-branched secondary school system as a post-single-track secondary school system. These 
were analyzed from the viewpoint of inflation/deflation of communication media in the educational system. This viewpoint is 
based on the social system theory described by N. Luhmann.
A summary of the analysis is as follows.
It is common in Japanese and Saxon two-branched system as a post-single-track system that unlike the pre-single-track 
system, neither of the secondary schools is not to be connected with a specific functional system. In the two-branched 
system as a post-single-track system, two types of secondary school are based on the same dimension that consists of the 
binary code, better/worse. Because this code is the general code of the educational system, it shows high autonomy of the 
educational system as the characteristic of the post-single-track system.
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